August 20– Lemonade on the Lawn (10am-1pm)
August 31– Open House (9am-11am)
September 8– Calling all Freshmen (6pm)
September 11– Remembering September 11 (2pm)
September 17– Constitution Alley
September 22– Open Mic Night
September 25– Oct 2– Banned Books Week
October 1– Progressive Era Exhibition arrives
November 3– Twilight Party (7pm)
January 12– Open Mic Night (7pm)
CSI BODY IN THE LIBRARY (DTBD)
February 1– Presidential writing contest begins
February 9– Chocolate Gala (7pm)
February 26– Journey Stories Exhibition arrives
March 3– Opening night for Journey Stories (4pm-8pm)
March 8– Mardi Gras-beignets in the lobby and Dr. Seuss’s Birthday Party
March 10– Jim Two Crows performs at Murrell Library (6-8pm)
March 23– Pastries-n-Europe (7pm)
April 6, 13, 20, &27– Planet Earth documentary showing in the library (6-7pm)
April 12– Mother Goose night in the Teacher Ed. Library
April 21– Campus cleanup day